
CANADIAN COURIER

WREN YOU GO
TO TUE QUEBEC

TERCENTENARY
You will find at the L.ake St. joseph Hotel, on r.ake St. josephi, an ideal stopping place

reacbed front Montreal via Canadian Northern Quebec Raitway, and from Quebec via Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway.

Your homne-spot wjll be on this beautiful lake in the Iaurentian mountains, and a fifty
minutes train ride will taIre you over the 22 miles into Quebec City every morning to enjoy
the great doings there.

The Iake St joseph Hotel is ideally placed on a laIre 7 miles long and 21 around, with
woods and bills ail about. The railway station is in tbe grounds. Pleasure launches for the
guests are on the lake. Out-of-doors are grounds for golf, tennis, archery, croquet-and
every other play, and inside, the botel is a deligt. Spaclous roims, a lofty ball-room (a fine
orchestra there ail summer) and not only comfort and convenience everywbere, but the most
modern luxurjea as well.

The botel was opened on jouie 23Td, (rates $2.5o and up per dayi, and is under New York
Management for the Quebec and Iake St. John railway.

You cannot make arrangements for your rooms too soon. Write to the manager for
bookiet and general informaion.

Other sumemnh Places on tii. canadien .' er Nu itflwy $ytt$Mu't Uses. Writ
fer Beeheote, infematio Bureau, Canadien Nortbeni Bkh., Torsade, Gatai.

A NE]W ELDITION 0F

FOREST, STREAM and SEASIIORJ1E
lis NOW READY

Write eameal passemblger flepartmenât

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY
MONCTON, N.B.

xclosinmg t.zm oeaxt. f»r p»ostage.

C anada Lands

'I

The Great Double Jrack Route
The Longest Continuons Double Track Ralway lui
the World under One Management, andi the OnIy
Double Truck Rallway between Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Chicago andi principal Canadian centres
4 Fast Trains (2 Linited and 2 Express) between Montreal

and Toronto each way dally.

FINEST EQUIPMENT SOLID VESTIBULED TRAIN

The excellence of the Dîing Cat Servce on the Grand Trunk System bas won it a
continental reputation.

AUl particulars, folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent free on application.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Tramfe Manager General Passenger and Ticket Âgent

Montreal Montreal

Art Electric Fixtures

(L. The cheapness of electrié ligyht
in Toronto makes àt possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

«L The cheapness or our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic: effect you
want at small cost.

(L A visit to our art show rooms wîll repay you.

The

Toronto Electric Light Co.
12 AdelaÎde Street East - Toronto

THE HISTORICAL ROUTE
TO

JFEBEC

RY


